Abstract-Family psychoeducation is a highly effective, but underused, evidence-based practice in the treatment of schizophrenia and other serious mental illnesses. This study examined views about family relationships and family participation in care among a sample of 69 consumers with serious mental illness receiving treatment within the Department of Veterans Affairs healthcare system. We found that younger consumers and those with higher levels of psychiatric symptoms were more likely to report family conflict and distress. Of participating consumers, 67% wanted family participation in their psychiatric treatment and those with at least weekly contact with family were more likely to want family participation. Consumers endorsed a number of barriers to family participation in their mental health treatment, including their own concerns about privacy and burdening family and skepticism that family involvement would be helpful. We discuss implications of these findings for the implementation of evidence-based family programs, including efforts toward development of a novel intervention that will address consumers' concerns and promote effective family participation in care.
INTRODUCTION
Family psychoeducation (FPE) interventions have been developed to support families coping with the multiple challenges related to the serious mental illness (SMI) of a family member. While various FPE models have been developed, all interventions share numerous core elements, including an empathic, nonblaming stance toward the family; a directive educational focus; and an emphasis on improving family members' communication and problem-solving skills. In a large body of randomized trials, FPE programs lasting 9 months or more have demonstrated robust effects in reducing rates of relapse and hospitalization among persons with schizophrenia and have also improved social and vocational functioning [1] . A number of meta-analyses [2] [3] and literature reviews [1, 4] indicate that FPE is an evidence-based practice and that a growing evidence base supports FPE in the treatment of other psychiatric illnesses, including bipolar disorder [5] and depression [6] . Even more modest levels of family involvement in treatment have been associated with a number of beneficial outcomes, including increased treatment participation [7] ; greater satisfaction with care [8] ; and improved hope, knowledge, and empowerment among consumers [9] . The Patient Outcomes Research Team (PORT) [10] , as well as practice guidelines of the American Psychiatric Association [11] and Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) healthcare system [12] , strongly recommend family involvement in treatment as a critical element of quality care for persons with schizophrenia and other SMIs.
Despite this consensus that FPE is an evidence-based practice, quality-of-care studies indicate that such interventions are rarely found in routine service settings for persons with SMI. For example, in a sample of 902 consumers with schizophrenia from the PORT study and a VA extension sample, less than 8 percent of consumers reported that their family attended any kind of educational or support program [13] . Within the VA healthcare system, a recent national survey found that 0 percent of facilities offer FPE programs consistent with evidence-based practice guidelines, 19 percent refer to National Alliance for Mental Illness (NAMI) support programs, and 3 percent refer to another type of family support program [14] . Even minimal family participation in treatment is limited; quality-ofcare studies estimated rates of documented family participation in care at 22 to 45 percent [15] [16] , with one study finding slightly higher rates in inpatient settings [16] .
Theoretical literature has suggested that barriers to the dissemination of family services exist at multiple levels within the mental health service system [17] , including system-level factors (e.g., lack of reimbursement or administrative support) and provider barriers (e.g., limited clinician knowledge about the benefit of family involvement, limited clinician skills in working with families, clinician attitude that family involvement will not help). In addition, family members may hesitate to participate in such services or experience practical barriers that limit their ability to attend programs (e.g., transportation difficulties, lack of child care). Finally, consumers of mental health services may have concerns about their family participating in their mental health treatment.
Notably, little empirical data exist on implementation barriers to family participation in treatment among consumers with SMI. Existing studies have focused on barriers to agency adoption of FPE [18] and providers' perceived barriers to implementing such interventions [19] . To our knowledge, no prior studies have directly examined consumers' views of family participation in their mental health treatment and, specifically, what consumers view as barriers to family participation. We designed our study to fill this gap by examining how consumers with SMI experience their family relationships and view family involvement in their clinical care.
One particularly important variable to consider may be the frequency of consumer-family contact, since this may be a primary determinant of how consumers experience their family relationships and think about family involvement in their treatment. A number of studies have documented that most consumers with SMI have regular contact with their family. The PORT survey of 718 consumers with schizophrenia found that 83 percent of consumers had family in their local area and 51 percent had in-person contact with family at least weekly. * Similarly, in a sample of 423 patients with schizophrenia enrolled in a VA cooperative study, 31 percent had daily contact with family while they were in outpatient care, 33 percent had weekly contact, and 36 percent had less than weekly contact [20] . However, prior studies have not examined the relationship between frequency of family contact, consumers' experience of family relationships, and consumers' views about family participation in their treatment.
Frequency of family contact may have important implications for efforts to involve family in treatment. Consumers with more frequent family contact may have family members who are more readily available and interested in meeting with clinicians or attending family programs. Indeed, many studies that established the evidence base for FPE only included participants with high levels of family contact. For example, in an initial major trial of FPE, Falloon et al. only included consumers living (or in close daily contact) with a biological parent [21] . In another key study, McFarlane et al. required that participants be living with their family of origin or have at least 10 hours of contact a week with participating family members [22] . Relatively little is known about how consumers with less frequent contact with family view family participation in their treatment. For example, such consumers may view family participation in treatment as unnecessary. Alternatively, consumers in less frequent contact with family possibly still value family participation in care, because they may maintain less frequent contact but still be close with family. This issue is particularly important to consider among consumers whose primary family relationships are with siblings and extended family, since level of contact is typically lower in these types of family relationships.
Our study had three primary objectives. First, we sought to characterize patterns of family contact and support among a sample of veterans with SMI receiving mental health care within the VA. In exploratory analyses, we examined whether demographic variables (age, sex, race/ethnicity, education, residence with family) or clinical characteristics (diagnosis, symptoms) were related to consumers' experience of family relationships or family participation in care. Second, we aimed to describe consumers' views about family involvement in their mental health care, including their desire for family involvement, perceived needs for information and services, and barriers to family involvement. Third, we tested the hypotheses that levels of family contact would be associated with a more positive experience of the family environment (higher family satisfaction and support and lower family conflict and distress) and greater desire for family involvement in mental health care.
METHODS

Study Setting and Sample
We recruited 69 individuals who had a diagnosis of schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder, bipolar illness, or recurrent major depression from clinical programs within the VA Maryland Healthcare System. In total, participants were recruited from four clinical programs, including two inpatient units, one partial hospitalization program, and one outpatient mental health clinic. Other inclusion criteria specified that consumers needed to be between 18 and 70 years old and able to consent to research participation. The institutional review boards of the University of Maryland School of Medicine and the VA Maryland Healthcare System approved the study. We obtained a partial waiver of Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act regulations from the institutional review board for permission to review clinical records before participant consent. This waiver helped us determine whether potential participants in each of the programs would meet diagnostic and age inclusion criteria and therefore be potentially eligible for the study.
Potentially eligible consumers were informed about the study through in-person advertisement (e.g., distribution of information at therapy groups and unit meetings) and posted flyers. To minimize any potential selection bias, we emphasized during recruitment that having family was not necessary for participation in the research. Exact recruitment procedures varied between clinical programs because of differences in program structure, procedures, and feasibility considerations. After general information about the study was distributed in each program, we attempted to individually approach consumers and ask them to participate when possible. In total, we individually contacted 83 consumers to directly invite them to participate in the study. In four cases, the potential participant was determined at the time of contact to be unable to consent to study participation. Of the remaining 79 cases, 10 consumers refused participation, resulting in a participation rate among directly approached consumers of 87 percent.
Assessments and Measures
Each participant received a complete description of study procedures, provided written informed consent, and then met with research staff for a 60-to 90-minute assessment. Assessment interviews were completed between August 2004 and March 2006. Study participants were reimbursed $30 upon completion of the interview.
The assessment included a detailed series of questions that identified participants' family support system. Participants were first asked, "Do you have family or others that you consider to be 'like family'?" If they responded affirmatively, they were asked to generate a list of primary individuals in their family support system. For each person identified, participants were asked a series of questions about how far away the identified family member lived, how often they were in contact, and whether they would like that person involved in their mental health treatment. Following these questions, assessors verbally administered standardized measures designed to assess participants' experience of the family environment, their views about family participation in care, as well as demographic and clinical characteristics. The following measures of key variables were included.
Family Contact
We adapted a question on family contact from the Brief Quality of Life (QOL) Scale [23] to determine how often participants had in-person contact with each family member in their family support system. For each family member identified, the participant was asked to describe the average level of contact with that person during the past year using one of the following choices: at least daily, at least weekly, at least monthly, less than once a month, or none. In our analyses, we used the highest level of contact with any family member named as a marker of frequency of family contact and created three possible categories of family contact: daily, weekly, and less than weekly.
Family Satisfaction
Participants completed the subjective family satisfaction scale from the Brief QOL Scale [24] , which includes four questions assessing the participants' satisfaction with family relationships. The Brief QOL Scale has been extensively used to assess satisfaction with family relationships among persons with SMI and found to possess adequate reliability and validity [24] .
Perceived Support Within Family
This scale was included in the PORT consumer interview to assess consumers' perceived support and empowerment within the family. The scale was originally part of a NAMI survey of consumers [25] . Participants were read the items and asked whether each statement described what currently happened in their family "a lot" (1), "some" (2), or "not at all" (3). Lower scores indicate more perceived support. Example items include, "You have influence in your family," "You feel that your family really knows what you need," and "You feel that your family accepts you the way you are."
Family Conflict and Distress
We used three items from the family module of the Addiction Severity Index (ASI) [26] to measure days of family conflict in the last month, distress about family conflict, and perceived need for family therapy. The family module of the ASI was designed to assess family conflict, perceived family problems, and need for family treatment among persons with substance use disorders and also has been used among persons with psychiatric disorders [27] .
Desire for Family Involvement in Mental Health Care
For each identified member of their family support system, participants were asked to respond "yes" or "no" to the question, "Do you want this person involved in your mental health care?" We considered a positive response to involving one family member indicative of a desire for family involvement in treatment.
Family Contact with VA Clinician
Participants reported the last time one of their family members "met or spoke with a VA clinician who provides your mental health care" using one of the following response choices: during the past month, during the past 6 months, during the past year, more than 1 year ago, or never.
Satisfaction with Services Offered Family
Participants were asked the degree to which they felt that VA services met their family's needs in the past 3 months; they used one of the following response choices: no family needs have been met (1), a few family needs have been met (2), most family needs have been met (3) , and almost all family needs have been met (4).
Family Needs and Barriers Questionnaire
We developed a set of items to assess participants' perceptions of family needs and perceived barriers to family participation in treatment. In the needs and barriers questionnaire, participants were first asked whether they were willing to consider having family involved in their mental health treatment. Participants who were willing to consider family involvement (n = 52, 75% of the sample) were asked whether they felt their family needed different types of information and services ( Table 1) . Participants were asked whether they perceived clinician barriers (e.g., clinician does not offer opportunity for family involvement) and family barriers (e.g., no family interest, transportation problems) to having their family involved in their mental health treatment. Additionally, all participants who indicated that they had any family (n = 67, 97% of the sample) were asked whether they had four specific concerns that would prevent their family from participating in their mental health treatment (e.g., consumer-level barriers such as privacy concerns).
Diagnosis
We obtained psychiatric diagnoses from a review of the clinical charts. Eligible patients were dichotomized into one of two categories. The first category included patients with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder. The second category included patients with major affective disorders, including bipolar disorder and recurrent major depression.
Psychiatric Symptoms
Three subscales from the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) were used to assess psychiatric symptoms: depression (six items), paranoid ideation (five items), and psychoticism (five items) [28] . The BSI is a reliable and valid self-report measure of psychiatric symptoms, having been used in a number of psychiatric patient samples. Each item is rated on a 5-point scale, ranging from 0 to 4, that reflects the degree to which the respondent was bothered by each symptom in the prior week. These scales were selected because they reflected the most characteristic symptoms of our sample.
Days Hospitalized
Participants were asked how many total days they had been hospitalized in the prior year.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables were summarized with mean and standard deviation (SD) values and categorical variables with frequencies. To characterize the sample with respect to family relationships and views about involvement in care, we present descriptive data on family relationships, desire for family involvement in care, and perceived needs and barriers to family involvement. We next assessed whether measures of family functioning and views about family services differed by demographic characteristics (age, race/ethnicity, education, sex), and clinical characteristics (diagnosis, BSI symptom severity). For categorical variables, we used analysis of variance and for continuous variables, we used Pearson correlation coefficients. For the variable of days of family conflict in the past month, we used the Spearman correlation coefficient because of the skewed distribution of this variable.
To determine whether level of family contact was associated with measures of family environment, need for family counseling, and desire for family involvement in care, we derived an index of family contact that was divided into three levels: daily, weekly, and less then weekly. We then tested our hypotheses using chi-square analyses for categorical variables and analysis of variance for continuous variables.
We decided to create three levels of family contact based on both conceptual grounds and the distribution of our data. Conceptually, the cutoff point of weekly contact reflects a general, although imperfect, benchmark for intensity of family involvement, having also been used in a prior report focusing on family contact [20] . Additionally, since we had small numbers of participants with monthly and less than monthly family contact, we decided that collapsing these groups was a better fit for the distribution of our data. We also ran our analyses using four levels of family contact, and the results did not significantly differ.
All statistical tests were two-tailed and used an α level of 0.05. Given the exploratory purpose of the study, no correction was made for multiple comparisons. Table 2 reports the demographic and clinical characteristics of the sample, as well as summary data on family relationships and views about family participation in care. The sample was 84 percent male and had a mean ± SD age of 49.5 ± 7.1 years, reflecting characteristics of the population served by the VA. Sixty-five percent of participants were African American, twenty-five percent were white, and ten percent identified themselves with another racial/ ethnic category. In terms of diagnosis, 75 percent of participants were diagnosed with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder and 25 percent were diagnosed with a major affective disorder.
RESULTS
Description of Sample
Family Relationships and Environment
Among the participants, 30 percent reported that they were currently living with family, 41 percent were in daily contact with family, and 81 percent had some family in the local area. The most frequently identified members of participants' family support network were siblings, followed by parents, children, and other relatives (e.g., aunt or uncle, cousin). About one-fifth of the sample (19%) identified a peer as somebody who was "like family" to them. In terms of satisfaction with family relationships, the mean ± SD score on the Brief QOL Scale was 3.9 ± 0.9 (range = 1-7), reflecting an average ranging around the "mixed" point on the response scale. Participants also fell around the midpoint in their rating of support and empowerment within the family, with a mean ± SD rating of 1.8 ± 0.5 (range = 1-3) on the PORT Perceived Family Support scale. Participants reported a mean ± SD 2.5 ± 6.4 days of conflict with family members in the past month and that they were between "slightly" and "moderately" bothered by family problems (mean ± SD = 2.3 ± 1.5, range = 1-5).
In exploratory analyses, we found that a number of consumer characteristics were associated with perceptions of the family environment. Consumer age was negatively correlated with days of family conflict in the past month (r = -0.39, p = 0.001) and ratings of severity of family problems (r = -0.26, p = 0.04). In terms of symptoms, higher levels of both paranoid (r = -0.31, p = 0.02) and psychotic symptoms (r = -0.31, p = 0.01) were associated with less satisfaction in family relationships. Higher levels of paranoid symptoms was also associated with less perceived support within the family (r = 0.35, p = 0.004). Symptom levels were not associated with perceived need for family services or desire for family involvement in treatment. 58 --3.9 ± 0.9 Perceived Empowerment Within Family 
Participant Views About Family Participation in Treatment
Sixty-seven percent of participants (n = 46) indicated that they wished to have one or more of their identified family members involved in their mental health care. On the ASI, participants rated family counseling as "moderately" important to them (mean ± SD = 2.9 ± 1.7, range = 1-5). In terms of actual family participation in treatment during the past year, 42 percent of participants reported that a VA clinician had had some telephone or in-person contact with a family member in the past year ( Table 2) . Inpatient and outpatient groups significantly differed, in that 71 percent of inpatients in our sample reported some clinician-family contact in the prior year compared with only 38 percent of outpatients (χ 2 = 5.02, p = 0.02). Given the strong effect of service setting on likelihood of clinician-family contact, our further analysis of this variable considered the inpatient and outpatient groups separately. For the question reflecting satisfaction with family-related services, participants reported a mean ± SD rating of 1.9 ± 1.1, corresponding to a response of "only a few of family needs have been met" ( Table 2) . Data on this item should be interpreted with caution, because several participants indicated that they were unsure, resulting in 13 cases with missing data.
The 52 participants who were willing to consider family involvement were asked what they perceived as their family members' information and service needs. Results are reported in Table 1 . On the whole, participants felt that their family would benefit from various types of information, with information directly related to their current psychiatric illness and treatment generally being perceived as most useful. More than half the participants who were willing to involve family felt that communication training and family counseling sessions with an individual clinician would be helpful, and about half believed that a family support group would be useful for their family members.
This subsample of 52 participants was also asked about what they viewed as clinician and family-level barriers to their family's participation in their mental health care. Table 3 reports these results. The most frequently endorsed clinician barriers were a lack of appointment times that fit with families' schedules (29%) and clinicians not offering the opportunity for family involvement (23%). Participants also believed that numerous familylevel factors limited family participation in their mental health treatment, with all family barriers except for one being endorsed by 23 to 35 percent of participants in this subsample. African-American participants, as compared with white participants, were more likely to state that family hesitancy to come to a mental health care facility would be a barrier to their family participating in their treatment (χ 2 = 6.04, p = 0.01). Forty-one percent of African Americans endorsed this as a barrier, whereas 0 percent of white participants endorsed this as a barrier to their family participating in their treatment.
All participants in our sample who could identify family (n = 67) were asked if they had concerns that would limit their family's participation in their mental health treatment ( Table 3 ). In terms of consumer-level barriers, 58 percent of participants indicated that they did not want to be a burden to family, about half (49%) had concerns about their privacy, and a substantial percentage believed that family involvement in their treatment would not help (43%).
Relationship Between Family Contact, Family Environment, and Participants' Views of Family Involvement in Treatment
Frequency of family contact was associated with participants' desire to have family involved in their mental health treatment ( Table 4) . Follow-up individual chisquare comparisons between each group found that participants in daily (χ 2 = 7.24, p = 0.007) or weekly (χ 2 = 4.26, p = 0.04) contact were more likely to want family involved in treatment compared with the less than weekly group. Our hypotheses that level of family contact would be associated with experience of the family environment were not supported, with one exception. Level of family contact was associated with perceived family problems. Post hoc contrasts found that the participants with weekly contact reported significantly less family distress than those with less than weekly contact (F = 6.67, p = 0.01). Those with daily contact did not differ from these two groups in their ratings of perceived family problems.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This study provides a detailed snapshot of how a sample of VA consumers with SMI experience family relationships and view family participation in their mental health care. Consistent with results from prior studies, we found that most participants in our sample were in regular contact with family [20] .
* Our study extended prior literature by directly asking participants about their views of family participation in their mental health treatment. We found that a majority of participants wanted family involved in their mental health treatment and greater frequency of family contact was related to more desire for family participation. However, even the 45 percent of participants with less than weekly family contact expressed a desire for family participation in care. Participants were highly interested in their family receiving specific types of information about their illness and treatment. This finding is consistent with the results of Mueser et al.'s prior study [29] , which found that persons with SMI and their family members reported strong needs for information about psychiatric illness and particularly high interest in topics such as medication, side effects, and working with treatment providers.
Implications for Services to Families
Our findings raise challenges and present opportunities for efforts to implement family-based interventions for consumers with SMI, particularly within the VA. First, we found that participants identified a wide variety of individuals in their family support network. This finding is relevant to the practice of evidence-based models of FPE, since most models were developed for families of origin and typically focused on parents as key participants. As Glynn et al. argue [30] , more work is needed to tailor FPE interventions to the diverse range of family situations of consumers with SMI. For example, many participants in our sample identified siblings as key sources of support. While work has extended family interventions to sibling relationships [31] , more efforts are needed to understand how to best individualize FPE to the unique family constellations of consumers and families served by such programs. Another issue for consideration is diagnostic differences. In our study, we sampled a diagnostically heterogeneous group of consumers to capture views among the full range of consumers in programs serving persons with SMI. While FPE programs have often been developed in more diagnosis-specific ways, issues surrounding family participation in care are relevant across the full spectrum of persons with SMI. One challenge in the "real-world" implementation of family services is determining the degree to which the specific form of family-based services should vary by diagnosis. Unfortunately, our study's relatively small sample size limited meaningful comparison across diagnostic groups.
Importantly, we found that African-American participants were more likely than white participants to report that family hesitancy to come to a mental health facility was a barrier to family participation in treatment. These data suggest that mistrust of mental health services, or perhaps issues of stigma, may significantly limit family participation in treatment among African Americans. This finding is consistent with literature indicating that perceived racism and cultural mistrust are significant factors that may lead to dissatisfaction with healthcare among African Americans [32] . In working with consumers and their families, providers must appreciate these processes that may be barriers to family participation in care and develop culturally sensitive strategies to overcome such barriers.
We also found that participants frequently endorsed a number of concerns about their family participating in their treatment, including worries about burdening family, privacy concerns, and skepticism that family involvement in treatment would help. These data point to a pressing need for clinicians to address consumers' concerns in order to effectively implement services to families. Additionally, consumers may play an important role in engaging their family members to effectively participate in their treatment. If consumers "buy in" to the importance of family involvement and communicate this to family members, families will more likely become engaged as constructive allies in treatment.
Based on these observations about the consumers' role in family involvement, we developed a brief, consumercentered intervention to promote effective family participation in care: the Family Member Provider Outreach (FMPO) Program.
* The FMPO intervention is flexible and individually tailored, while achieving four overarching goals: (1) clarifying the benefits of family participation in treatment for the consumer, (2) enhancing relatives' motivation to participate in treatment, (3) providing consumers and relatives with basic information about psychiatric illness and treatment, and (4) solidifying relatives' relationship with the consumers' treatment team. A combination of motivational, didactic, and behavioral techniques are used in the two-phase, five-to-six-session FMPO intervention, which is currently being further refined and evaluated in an ongoing study. It is also important to acknowledge that providers' attitudes and behaviors are important determinants of family participation in treatment. In our sample, 23 percent of participants who were willing to consider family participation in care indicated that a lack of invitation from clinicians was a barrier to family participation in their treatment. Prior work has indicated that providers may have various concerns about family involvement in treatment, including how to navigate confidentiality issues [33] , as well as workload and other concerns [19] . Addressing these clinician-level barriers is critical to effectively encourage appropriate family involvement in treatment.
Implications for Understanding Family Relationships Among Consumers with Serious Mental Illness
Our results from the current study also shed light on factors that may influence family functioning among consumers with SMI. Age was inversely related to level of family conflicts and perceived family problems. While our data do not directly identify factors that contribute to this relationship, several potential explanations exist. Younger consumers possibly struggle more with familyrelated issues of autonomy and independence. Rates of substance use, a frequent source of family conflict, may be higher among younger consumers. However, age was not related to desire for family involvement in treatment or perceived need for family services. Thus, older consumers may experience less conflict and family problems yet have other needs that could be addressed through family-based services. Symptom levels were related to various measures of poorer family functioning. While our data do not permit causal inferences, a reciprocal, cyclical relationship may exist between family stress and conflict. Consumers' worsening psychological symptoms could contribute to stress in the family. In turn, family stress may exacerbate the severity of psychological symptoms. Alternatively, higher levels of psychological distress and symptoms possibly caused consumers to view their family relationships more negatively.
Our findings should be interpreted in the context of several limitations. A major limitation of the study is the methods by which consumers were sampled. While we attempted to capture a broad range of participants by recruiting across a range of clinical programs (inpatient, outpatient, partial hospitalization), implementing a more comprehensive and representative sampling strategy was not feasible. Our results should be interpreted with this caveat in mind. Moreover, our sample has several characteristics that are important to consider to contextualize the results. Our data reflect the local population and service system, which may not represent the VA population of consumers with SMI or VA mental health programs in general. The consumers in our sample were predominantly male and older than non-VA consumer samples. A majority of our participants was African American, reflecting the demographic characteristics of the study setting. Family relationships and views about family involvement in treatment may vary by consumer age and sex, as well as other characteristics (e.g., rural versus urban, race/ethnicity). Further studies of this topic are needed in different settings with more diverse samples and sophisticated sampling strategies for a better understanding of these issues. Additionally, our sample represents a consumer group that was actively enrolled in treatment. Family relationships and needs are likely to differ in families in which the ill family member is not enrolled in care. Finally, these data only reflect consumers' perceptions of their family relationships and family involvement in care. Other sources of data, such as data obtained from family members, clinicians, and clinical records, would be useful sources of information on these topics. For example, family members themselves may report different views of family relationships, service needs, and barriers. Qualitative methods may be particularly well suited to development of a deeper understanding of consumers' views about family participation in their mental health treatment, as well as the complex array of issues surrounding family participation in the psychiatric care of persons with SMI.
